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Another Accident on the A. V. R. R.
Two Persons Injured.

The accommodation train from
Brady's Uend ran off th5 track at 1:25
yerterday afternoon, a few hundred
yards bulow Lower ilillville, happily
without rcsuliiug in any serious per-
sonal injury.

The train consisted of nine coal
rars and one passenger coach, and was
running at the rate of about fourteen
Iniles an hour wheu the accident oc-

curred. Conductor Bonner was stand-
ing on the rear platform of the conch
and saw the fifth car from the engine
leave the track. His first impulse was
to jump off, but remembering the
passengers, of whom there were four
in the coach two ladies, a girl nbout
twelve years od aud one man he
bravely went into the car to quiet the
terrified inmates, alio by tiiia time
were conscious from the jarring mo-

tion that accident had happened. In
unother moment the coach turned over
on its side and slipped down the em-

bankment, which is fifteen feet high at
this point. It stopped at the base of'
the steep incline, twelve or fifteen feet
from the water, on a gently sloping
ground. Five coal cars left the track,
only one of them oing over the bank.

Mr. Bonner, who received slight
bruises on the Lead and shoulders in
the perilous descent, promptly extin-
guished a fire that instantly communi-
cated with some cotton waste in one
corner of the coach, and then proceed-
ed to extricate the frightened ladies
from their position. One of them was
found to havo received severe cuts en
the back and top ef the head, and
over one eye; the other escaped with-
out injury,. The little girl, sister to
the wounded lady, was cut around the
eye, and sustained a hurt in one hand.
All these resided at Ilillville, and
were at onco conveyed to their homes,
where Dr. Wallace, of East Brady,
physician of the road, soon arrived
and attended to the injured.

,
, The male passengers got off without

n scratch, nor was the car badly dam-iige-

The officials of the train lost no time
in clearing the wreck, the four coal
cars were got in place in a very short
time, and within two hours the track
was clear, and once more in running
order and the train resumed its trip.

The accident was caused by a brok-
en rail, over which the down express
train safely passed ten minutes before.
The accident was occasioned by cir-
cumstances no ordinary prudence
could foresee. But that the coupling
between the coal cars gave way, it is
altogether probaple the coach would
not have been precipitated over the
embankment. Although there were
good fires in both stoves, the blaze
already

' mentioned caught from a
light.

Altogether the escape of the
passengers is certainly surprising, and
can only be explained from the slow-rat- e

at which the train was moving.
The coupling parted between the e

and first coal car, and the speed
of the train was materially reduced

, before the final upset. To this for-

tunate event the immunity of the
. passengers from serious injury is at- -

iriuutabie. Much credit is due Con-
ductor Bonner for his presenco of
mind in the affair as well as for the
skillful manner in which he replaced
four coal cars upon the track, getting
the road entirely clear for traffic be-fo-

four o'clock. It is very fortunate
there were no oil cars in the train to
ndd fiery terror to the scene. If the
company have coal freights enough to
run in their mixed train sas we
hear is the case.it would be well to al-
low no caboose or coach to run with
oil cars, to accomodate anybody.
Cor. Oil City Derrick.

The principle patents which for
years past have made sewing ma-
chines expensive are about to expire
Parties who have already nude for-
tunes out of these patents are trying
to secure, through Congress, a renewal
of their uienopoly. We trust they
will be defeated. There is no reason
why auother year's lease should be
given. The original inventor of the
mr.chine is dead; his heirs have grown
rich; the returns from the public
have been princely. It is about time
that the sewing machine became pub-
lic property; to be made aud sold by
any one willing to compete in the
trade. For years the prices in Eng-
land have been about half what they
have been in the United States for the
same kind of machines. The half
saved hy the Lnglish people is whnt
vo pay to the monopolist.'. We be-

lieve in justice to patentees ; but this
everlastiug cry for extension goes be-

yond justice. To yield t it would be
lujnslice to tlia people, who ought to
liave seme right that even monopolies
cannot invade. Givn us a free sewing
machine.

875,000 in casu fob $1. we call
the attention of our readers to the ad-

vertisement in auother column of the
.Nebraska Btate Orphan Asylum..
IK' re is a chance te win fortune in

Public Legal Drawing, aud aid a
uoble charity

A Nt'MMItSTIVK INflUKNT IX TIIK AH.
KANSAS V.M.I. ICV.

On one of the bright days of Jan-
uary, just passed, a party of Illinois
stock men were riiling in a buggy in
the Arkansas valley, in Western Kan
sas, "looking over" a small portion of
the 8,000,0(1) acres of laud in that part
of the world, owned by the Atchison,
Topcka and Santa Fe R. B. Company.
Suddenly, they were startled by a
siring of expletives which would hard-
ly be considered polite in good society,
closing up with tho domain! : "Drat
yer picters, can't ye hcarf Stop !"

As these words were accompanied
by violent gestures on tho part of a
mar. who stood not far away, gnu
iu hand, they did stop. But the
tragic thing they anticipated was
only tha death of a Texas heifer, two
years old, standing in the prairie,
among a herd of two or tluee hun-
dred, with whose sudden death they
had been in danger of interfering.
While wondering at the motive wnich
could induce a man to shout down a
grass-fe- d hiefer in mid-winte- r, they
drew up to where she lay. It was
easily perceived that she was fut ; in
fact, iutended for beef, and a good ar-
ticle. Supper that night demonstrat-
ed tho matter by taste. It was most
excellent feeding.

They had been pleased with the
"lay of the land," and only wanted
some practical test of the region as a
stock-growin- g country. The little in-

cident which some men might have
passed by, settled this point, and the
strangers went home satisfied that the
opening up ef the Arkansas Valley
was the most important incident that
occurred for years, as affecting the
farmiug and stock-growin- g interests of
this country. It is a region iu which
cattle, in the midst of an unusually
severe winter, keep fat upoa the
boundless range of wild grass.

Forest county has voted for li-

cense : Warren counLv hns inne
against it, and the soakers are wonder
ing wncro meir next drink will be
had. Just over the line which divides
the two counties, and iu Warren stands
n hotel, the owner of which owns land
over the line. With the "promised
land" in sight, and so close to his door,
the temptation to be where nil is
gay and happy is toe strong. Ac-
cordingly, w ith the aid of jack screws,
rollers and teams, this part of War-
ren will bo removed to iis neighborina
county. Iu the face of such proceed-
ings, it is well that the line of the two
counties is "nailed down," or Warren
might wake up so mo morning and
find itself in another county. Hang
on to your hair all who are fa raid of
losing it. Tidioute Journal.

The New York Herald speaking
of the official counting of the electoral
vote, says : The proceedings of the
two houses of Congress yesterday in
the matter of counting the electoral
votes cast in the several States in the
recent election for President and
Vice President will serve, we hope, to
convince every man in Congress of tho
necessity of an immediate amendment
of the constitution, simplifying the
processes of the election of President
and Vice President, and clearly pro-
viding for probable accidents between
tho election and the installation of
said officers. We see, from the ques-
tions raised and the jurisdiction as-
sumed by the two h mses yesterday in
the counting ef the votes from Georerin.
Mississippi, Louisiana and otherStates,
that under our present system, ii a
close contest, the two houses, in count-
ing the electoral votes, may reverse
the election as actually determined
by the electoral college, or involve
the country iu revolutionary excite-
ments aud possibly in civil war.
These dangeis, under the presant indi-
rect and complicated method of choos-
ing our President and Vice President,
cau no longer be questioned. The
couutry has outgrowu this Republican
apprenticeship system.

"We learn from the Tidioute Jour-mi- l

thai Mr. John Andrews has sold
out his interest in the hnrdware busi-
ness of Tidioute to Brady & Logan,
who will continue the business at the
old stand. Mr. Andrews intends to
locate at Pctrolia, and build up the
hardware business in that town as he
has done here. His stores at Fngun-du- s

and Triumph will be kept open,
and the foundry in Tidioute will be
kept running for some time.

Mr. Andrews is well known iu this
town. His long connection with tho
hardware business in Tidioute, and
the extensive advertising which ho
has always carried on, bus won for
him a reputation as a business man.
It is to be hoped that Mr. Androws
win meet with the same success in his
new field of operation that he has
found here.

Some excitement was occasioned
Monday by the preconcerted action of
the hotel proprietors of our place iu
raising the price of accommodations
to about double their usual rates. To
ofliet this action of the hotel men, tho
temiiArfinrA mil niiti.lincnja iI - " - livbum WCH UlCtl
and made arrangements to accomodate
muse, uuenuing court in private Jaini-lie- s

at 81 per day, and so advertised
by printed posters. To carry out their
dotenninatiou a list of those willing to
throw open their houses was made,
and as the people came in they were
assigned places by a committee of

BfooMU Rtpublkuu.

AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

W ILL now 1e found n large ami varied
assortment ot goods, which uro ull'or- -

ed at

LOW IFDRrCIES
TO SUIT TIIKTIMKN.

Anions this Mock my be found tho fo-
llowing article, In addition to ninny other
not enumerated :

Alpneea.Awds mtddler and sewing.As-safu'tid- a.

Axes, Axlogrca.sc, Acetic Acid,
ArMenic, Arnica Tincture, A ritliinetic
1st, I'd unci ;td, Allspice, Antiinoiiial wine,
Aipia Ammonia, l.uiii A loci, Augurs.

ltntting, Basin, Itnrlry Ornuts, Harlcv
Flour, 11 tilled Itarjey, 1 think Hook, Bath
Uricks, lilackbcrries dried, llont-ack- s

Lima 1 leans, licraire, lleeswaN, ltoaver
Cloth, Pleached Muslin, Carpet llinding,
Hililis. Hoots and Sinn's, Hloom of Youth
Uoring Machines, liming .Machine Au-
gurs, Honks school and miscellaneous,
lloncset. Howls, Bronze forsltoes, llorax,
Buttons ngate, pearl, pant emit, vest,
dress and silk. Brushes shoe and scrub-
bing, Bluing, Buckets, Blue Mass,

Caiupluir, Chalk, Crayons, Chalk-line- s

Cassia ground r.nd uuground, Cary's
toothache remedy, Cartridges, Caps wa-
terproof, Chains, watch, Cambric plain,
colored, nnd paper, Crackeis graham,
lemon, milk, wino nnd water, Canned
goods of all kinds, Camphor ice, Catsup,
Canisters, Candlesticks, Caudle-mould- s,

Cake-pan- s, Cake-turner- s, Cnssimcrcs,
Crash enniinnn, linen and bleached,! 'nul-iliou- r.

Crystal Syrup, Cracked when', Nut-
crackers, Carolina rice, ('re nil tarter,Can-ne- d

cherries, lli!tniCcniciit,Click fur-
niture and whirling, Creosote, Ceiling
hooks, Clear sides. Cigars, Child cam-
bric, nnd shirting, l4iiup Chimneys of all
kinds and sizes, Chinaware, Corsets, Cor-
set stays, Combs of nil varieties. Cloves,
Oil of Cloves, Petersons Corn Ointment,
Corks, Cork shavings, Canned Corn, Cof-
fee green and roasted, Corn meal Clocks,
Country knit socks from Maine, Cork-
screws," Cord gum and picture frame.
Clothing, Clot lies-pin- s, Clothes-rack- F.x-tru- ct

Ootlee, Cologne, Coeounut Oil, dried
Corn, Collars paper nnd linen for ladies
or gentlemen,Connterpnnes, Curry --com lis,
Horse-Card- s, Cups and Saucers, Cull's
paper and linen.

Day-book- Drawers, Delaines, press
good's, Drilling, tin Dippers, Dishes, Dry
goods.

Slippery K!m Hark, Sulphuric F.thcr,
Knvelopes, Kleenm pane, Hamburg Kill-
ing and Insertion, Fpsom Salts.

l'ioture-Frame- s photograph and rustic,
Flannel, Farina, Fire shovels, Fringe
silk, whito nnd black, Flour white.w heat,
rye, graham, barley and rice, Florida wa-
ter, Funnels, Fluting midline--- ,

tiaitcriiig, Ventilated Darters, Winghams,
liinger-grd.an- d iiiigrd.,F.ss..laniaicn Lin-

ger, Hi nip silk, I i loves in endless vai lety,
Uun-eap- s, Canned Ooosebei rics.

Hitching rings, Hii.ges barndoor anil
strap, HingeClasps, S. C. Ilnms Hatsand
Caps, Hair Oil, Haukercliicfs, Halls Hair
ltenewer, Hair pins, Tack Hammers,
Ilorbs of all kinds, Hickoryuut Oil, Hoop-skirt- s

Hosiery, Hooks for stav chains,
Hops, Hooks "nnd F.ycs, Vh:to" Holland
for lilintls,

indigo, Ink F.rasers, Ink Mack nnd
carmine, Inserting Hamburg.

Jollies.
Key rings. Watch Keys, Ketchup pints

nnd (punts, Knife and Fork Boxes, Knives
and Forks, I'ocket Knives, Carving
Knives, Butter Knives, Knitting Cotton,
Knitting Needles, Knife Sharpeners, Unite
Polishers, Knife polishing powders,

Ijml in buckets, Lanterns, I.tudnniim,
Lampwiek, Lamp chimneys, Lamps,
Thumb Latches, Cupboard latches,
Ladles pierced nnd plain, Lace, Lawns,
Lead soft nnd pig, lAilgers, Table Linen,
Liquorice, Lobsters, Lunch boxes, Lunch
bags. Leggings.

Music Jloxes, Matches, Match safes,
Myrrh gum, Magnesia, Mirrors hand,
Mitts country knit. Mop sticks, M ushu
bleached and unbleached, Mustard, Muci-
lage.

?eedles dar:iing, knitting, sewing ma-
chine, eroel.et, alglian mid sewing. Sweet

.Spts. Nitre, No'o paper. s,

Nutmegs, Nutmeg (.raters. Nails.
Oat meal, Kxlroct Orange, Oysters cove

and pickled, Ovoralls.Ovorshiies, Hair Oil,
Sperm Oil, Sweet Oil, Sewing machine
Oil, Tallow Oil.

Plasters Arnica and Poor Mans, Pails,
Cake Pans, Httlsciiit Pans, Tin Plates, A
B C Plates, l'ic Plates, china Plates, Writ-in- g

Paper, window Paper, Pass books, can-
ned Peaches, Carpenters' Pencils, Lead
Pencils, Pens, Penholders, Perfumery,
Pennyroyal, Peppernicnt, Popper gril,
nnd lingrd. nnd Cayenne, Pine Apple,
Pitchers, Photographs card and ivtbiuct,
Prints, Pins, Pipes Piccalilli', Pickles,
Stove Pipe, Mess Pork, Uiilc-l'ov.ile- r,

Tea-Po- ts Collee-Pnt- s, Pomade, Prunes,
Peaches canned, Putty.

(Juilts, Queen-swore- .

Kevolvers, tinmen Hakes, Iicadcrs 1st.
2d, "d, 4th, and."th, Heward Curds, Kibbon
ol all colors nnu widths. Kings gold, but-
ton and teething, Hieo Hour, Kx. Kose,
Japanese Holies, Hullling, Itlinlirarlt
syrup uud tincture, Huliber coats I il.ick
niid gray, Union, Hules.

isal Ammoniac, canned strawberries,
Salt Petre, tnlile Sunre, Stationery, Pearl
nnd Corn Starch, Kitchen Saws, Fpsom
ami Glauber Salts, Shawls, Sage, Stands
for eotfeo pots, Strainers, Mates, Slate
Pencils, Sail Irons, Sad Iron Stands, win-
dow Ninnies, Sun Shades, Satin, s,

Saucers, Sheeting of nil w idths
and qualities, Singer Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machine Fixtures, Sluars, Screw-nve- s

lor pieturo frames, Spellers, Juvenile
Speakers, Uum Sheila', Stockings, Scrap-book- s,

Syrup crystal nnd silver drips,
Svringcj, Skirts, bleached and unbleached
Shirting, Swiss, Spittoons cast iron,
Spices, Skimmers, skein, twist and ma-
chine Silk, Silks, Scissors, ScisorSliarp-eners- ,

Shirt-front- s, Shirts wool, cussi-mer- e,

negligee and white, Socks country
knit and machine made, Soap Sawyer's
Shaving, Castile, Finery, Hath aud ash-
ing, Shot, Spool Cotton, Stoves cooking
and heating for wood. Spoons, School-book- s,

Fire Shovels, Sugar, Suspenders,
Summer Savory, Lamp Shades, Shuttles
for sowing machines, canned Succotash.

Tea-Truv- Table-Line- n Tucks, linen
and cotton Tape, Tea, linen anil spool
Thread, Toething-ring- s Thyme, Teaoots,
Ticking, Tinware, tape and'alpaccii T'riin-niiii- g,

TimebookSj TootLneho Homedy
Tobacco plug, twist, tine cut and cut and
dry, Toilet ware, Towels, Towelling, To-
matoes, Tollies, Tubs, Tumblers.

Umbrellas, Lrinals(S. C.), Vndercloth-ing- .

Velvet, Vests, Veils, Violin-hriihje-

s, keHiind rosin.
Watch-keVM- -, Watch-chain- ., Wadding,

Wush-board- s, Wringers, Whorlleherritw
Worm-drop- s, Whalebone.

Yarn Berlin uud Waiklwi,
Zephyr ot nil volute doubje, singl and

split.
Our Store ts small, and the most of our

goods it in to display, but such
as wot to be sn,. may be hud by inquiring,
fur them.

In addition to our miscellaneous sbx k,
we havo a full line of staple and fashlouH-b-

yicco guods. fin- - making clothing to or-
der.

As heretofore, wo shall continue the sale
of tho SIXiiFH IMI'liOVKl) FAMILY
SEWIMi MACHI.NK, upon our usiiil
accommodating terms.

St PLItlOK LI M BFHCO, STOKi :,
ii-i- i Al.HMII IH'II.I'INO, ICi.m Si iihm,

Applicants for Liconse.

nHF following persons have tiled their
1 applications lor License for Feli'y

Term of Court, to lie hold nl Tlonesta, oil
the 4lh Monday of February A. D. 17.1 1

William Lawrence, Hotel, "Tionesla Bom.
K. A. KoliertH, Hovel Fuguudus, Harmo-

ny Township.
John Peterson, Hotel, Trunkeyville, Har-

mony Township.
Charles Huberts. Hotel, Trunkeyville,

llarmouv Township,
J. It. AliNF.W, Clerk.

Jan. 27, 1S7.1.

FOREST COUNTY

DRUGSTORE!
D. S. Knox, Proprietor,

Fl.M STKF.LT, Thinkhta, Pa.

I HAVE now In stisk and for sale a full
assortment of

PATEHT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, &C,

LIQUO.nS, For Mcdicdutr. ONLY.

I urn agent for tnt

PERKINS t iioitsi:
LAMP,

The only SAFF. LAMP made, will burn
nil kinds of oil with perfect safety, being
all Metal it can not break,and so constuct-e- d

it cannot explode.

I mo now running a

TIU SHOP
And will make to order nil kinds of Tin
or Sheet Iron Ware at short notice. Shop
next door south of Drug Store.

I am also agent for come of the best

FIRE and LIFE

IN Til V. Y N I T F. D ST A T F--
S.

All wishing Insurance I will intend to at
short notice. D. W. CLAHK Assistant.

A I .NO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
AND 1IAVK NOW Foil SALK

One farm of INtncn s, :t0 cleared, honso
nnd barn, iu Kingsley tow nship. forL',lKi0.

lino house and lot in Tion"sta Borough,
o:i Haee St., 1,(100.

One house and lot on Hace St. SxiMl.

One house and lot on Water St. tfl.aOO.
One house and lot on Water St. 81.000,
One house and lot on Water St. j."oo.
One house and lot on Water St. Sl.lKitl.
Fiiteen out lots from :MKI to iV.no.
One dwelling house, barn and orchard

with nil kinds of fruits, ornamental trees,
two water wells, and out building, .lucres
of land, and as good a locution as there is
iu the village of Tionesta, PW.ono.

One Saw and Planing Mill, with all
kinds of machinery for making Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Sash, Moulding.
The machinery Is nearly all new. Three
acres of land ;' nituated at tho mouth ot
Tionesta Creek. A rare elianeo to invest.
Pi-le- ST.CKK). V

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

Atchison, Topeka & Santae. R. R.

Hi --A. INT ZD S !

THREE MILLION ACRES
Seated in and near tho Arkansas

Valley, the Finest Portion
of Kansas I

F.leven yours' Credit. Seven per Cent.
Interest. 21 percent, reduction

to settlors who improve.
FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS!

TIIK FACTS about this liraut nro Low- -

Prices, Long Credit, nnd a ltebate to set- -

tiers ot nearly one-tourt- j a Hich Soil and
Spendid Climate; short and mild Winters;
cailv plnnting, and no wintering of,Stock;
plenty of ltainl'all, and just at iho right
season j Coal, stone and Brick on the line;
Cheap Hates on Lumber, Coal, &c; no
lands owned by Speculators; Homestead
nml now abundant; u lirst-cla-

Hailroad on Cm lino of a great
Through Itoute; Products will pay for Lund
and Improvements.

It Is the best opportunity ever offered to
tin public, through the recent completion
of tlie Hoad.

For Circulars and general information,
address A. K. TOU.ALIN,

Manager Land Dep't,
Topeka, kiin,

SLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Cornor of Church uud Elm Streets,

This ttrin is prepared to do all work in
its U.ne, und will warrant everything done
iWt thijhc shops, to give satisfaction. Par-
ticular ultuntiun givcii to

UOItSK.SUOI.IXU, j

fUvutljmn atrial, uud von will nt ot

it.

BOOK KKKPINH M A DK 10ASY. Kvery
and merchant ,mn l.ju n at once.

Hook mailed. Vic. Jl. liolildiiiir Hrvant.
Jlull'alo N, V. j.... ...- -

TOH Wdltli neatly executed at this oiliee j

reasonable ratos. '

ROBINSON & BONNER

nro selling

ASCII KA P AS Til K CI t K A P FST,

ut Cost mid it littlo more.

DRY GOODS St NOTIONS

u full lino eonslnntly on hand.

ESOOT.N & KSIOr.S,

FLOP It,

dltOCF.tUFS,

and

ritOVlSIONS,

KltlED

nml

CANNED

KKC ITS,

IIAUDWAHK,

WPF.LNSWAHF.,

(ILASSWAHU

STOVES AND STOVE CASTINGS,

OILS,

PAINTS

nml

WINDOW-CLAS-

IRON,

NAII-- S,

nnd

HOIWK-SHOF.-

CHOPS

nd

SALT,

FISH,

t o., A p.

Wo endparer to keep nothing but

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

nnd respectfully nk nil to give tia a call
nnd examine goods mid prices. ;;n ly

L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invite the ntteiitiou of
the public to their im-
mense stock of gimds,
consisting of
Lscliel Cameo Rrt,

Coral Beti, Jut 8ett,
Opera Chains,

Leon tine Chaini,
Necklace, in Gold and Jet,

Lockett, Chain Bracelet,
Band Bractlota,

Amrloan and
Swiai Wokbeis

Boy Watches,
Americ&n imd

French Olorks, and all tho
Latest Designs !a

SOLID SI LV F.U
AMI

PLAT K D WAKF,
Together with a fine Msort-m?-

of

FRENCH GOODS.

Call nn.l examine our
(iisiils and Prices be-

fore purchasing. Wo
guarautceour prices us
for the same quality of
goods elsewhere.

L. L. Richmond k Co.,

Museum Building,

Chestnut Bt,, Mradville, Fa.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN TIIK

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. O. SICKLES,"
?9, Xu Ml., Niw otk City.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Water Street,

ADJOINlJui TIIK HOLMES HOLSK,

Tionesta, Pa.,
M, CARJPENIER. , , Propjietoj.

I

Pictures taken in all the latest stvles
Uivai't. aj-t- i'

ii. a. t i x it f. ic a v

OIL CITY, PA.

WIIOI.KSAI.K AKIl II ETA 1.

Dealers in

HARDWARE
CUTLERY, BELTING S PACKING,

AXt)

Oil Well Supplies,

v v

Spear's Celebrated Anti Clincher tuvd

Anti-DtiB- t Parlor and Cooking- Stoves.

Ranges, Hot-A- ir and Sleam-Hcate- r

For private and puMic house.

SMOKE-STACK- S !

Shoct-Iro- n Work,
Pipe Cutting..,..

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
Ni:V LINK TO ItCFFALO TIlHOl'fJIl

TIIK OIL KKUIONH.

ON A N l nfler Monday Nov. !X, Truini
will run as follows (A Itoona Time):

KOCTII.
Pay Express lenvo Oil City at ICipni
An Ives at Pittsburgh Sfii p n
Night Kxpress l.cuvcs Oil Citv' 9 SO p in
Arrives ut Pittsburgh IS 40 it m
Mnil Traill leaven oil Citv tH.Snm-Arrivesn- t

Piitllmrgli 8 00 p in
Venango Accont. leaves Oil Citv"400 p. ni.'anil uirivos at Kittannlng 9 10 p. m.

XOHT1I.
Day Hxpress Loaves Pittsburgh at 7 Mn m
Arrrivesut Oil City nt 2 50pm
Night Fxpress Leaves Pittsburgh M 1'0 put
Arrives nt Oi. City 6 4."am
Mail Train leaves' Pittsburgh II SO a m
Arrives nt Oil City 7 '2b p m
Venango Ace. leaves Kittanning 7 Oft n m
and arrives nt Oil City 12 20 p ni

Silver Palace Sleeping Cars on night
Kx press Trains, between Pittsburgh ud
Tilusville. Through Coaches on Jiv ss

Trains between Pittsburgh nnd lio-- t
J. J. LAWHENCK.

T. M. KINO, Ucn'l. Kup't. I
Ass t. Sup t.

PENNSYLVANIA CENjJ
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTF.lt II V. P. Sunday Mav
1, IK7(I, Trains arrive at and leu'vo tho

I'nion Depot, corner of Washlnton and
LiUuty street, n follows:

AltlUVF.
Mail Train, .: a in ; Fast Lino, 12.12 a

in ; Wflirsaccommndutinn No. I, C'20 a m
Hiinton accominiMliition No 1, 7..ri0 a in;
Wall's accommodation No 2, S.5.ra in ;Cin- -
cinnati express ii.'JO a in ; Joliustow n

lo.fto n m ; UraiMock'a
No I, 7.0O pin; Pittsburgh

express I.IIO p in; Pacific express LfiO p lu ;
Wall's aceonililislation No .:i,r p ni ;
llomewood accomuiodi'liou No l,V.iJ p in;
Wall's nccomiiiodaliou No 4, ri.;(l p nt;
ltriuton aceominodatioit No 2, 1.10 p ni j
Way Passenger 10,'JO p in. .

DKPAHT. r
Soutliern express fl.ai a ni Paclflo ex-

press 2.40 n in ; Wall's accommodation N
1, 0.311a ni ; Mail Train s.lu a m ; Mrinton'a
aceommodation 1 ).J0 a m ; llruddock'a

Nn I, ,'i.HI p in; Cincinnati
express lis i in; Wall's accomniodutiiiii
N 2, 1 1."1 a in ; Johnstown necomnrodutioit
4.0.1 ji in; IIoiiicwoihI uccoiiiiuoilation No
I, K..VI p in ; Philadelphia express 3.MI p in;
Wall ai'coniniiMliitioii N o ,:i.0,' p in; Wall s
nisomniodation No 4, tUi'i p m ; Fust Lino
7.10 p m ; Wall's No 5, U.cu p in.

Tho f liurcli Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at !U."i a. ni., rcncliiiig Pitts-
burgh at lo.o.'ia. in. I'.cturning leave Pitts-
burgh at K'.iiop. ni., mid urrue ut Willi's
Station at .'.In p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves d lily. South-
ern express daily exi-ep- t Moi Jay. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For further information uplv to
W, II. llF.CKWiTH, Agent.

Tho Pennsylvania 1'ailroad Company
will not assume any Kisk for .Jtuggage ex-
cept lor Wearing Apparel, nnd limit thoir
rsponsibility to One Hundred Dollm vul- -j

lie. All luigguge exceeding that a, cunt,
lu value will be ut the risk of tno .ner,
unless taken bv spei-ia- l eontract.

A. J. CASSAl
Cieiloral Kn)printen(lenl, Alcooi! Pa.

PITHOLE VALLEY R'Y.
OW AND AFTF.K Mondar, Juno 5, 1871,

will run iu follows:
TKAIXS NOUTIIWARD.

STATIOXB. Ko. 2. No. 4,
Oleopoli, iil.am S.iopin
Ilfinnett, 10.3s " S.'.ii
Woods lo,;to " it la
Prnthera Mill jo.24 " 3.1 "
I'ithole city 11.04 ' n.w "

Trt.viNs s,yjrnwAm).
No. 1. No. 3,. ithol Citv,

Prathurw Mill i.41 " 1.4s'v.
Woods ..") " l.'isi ".
P.einiKU .(2 " 2.02 fc

tileoiiiis U.l 2.14Alt Train ....k. L.I "'.I
.t Oleoisilij-- i with, trains on the. Oil Creek A?
AllegheiW yjyer, llaihyay, North an!Son(4.
.Two Lines of Stagea run daily between

I ithole City, Miller Farpi and" I'leasant-ville- ,
inakingennnocticui witharrivina; ud'deimrting Trains. J. T. lliiAIH.-il. WICK HAM, sup t.

Ticket A(.'('it, Pithole City, Pa.

umes, prieo 4 each in lmwU, $5 each in
cloth. 1'he two volumes contain over fort v
leauillul Waltr.es, worth nt least W5 in
SXSiFAYOlUTEni-u-- .'
dealers be partieiilur to usk for Pktkhh'
KDl l'ION OF NTHAU'lV Wai.t7.es, ns it is"
tlx' only correct and complete edition. Ad-- ,'

dress J.L.PF.TKKS 7 f rpr7tN "

Musio Publisher, V A Li 1
5!l Uroudway, No York. Nov. 12.

SUnsCHII'.Kiortlio Foreot Itepublivt
pay.


